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VOLUII. VII.

1HI1T-SIII'H ACADEMIC YEAR
BEGINS TOMORIOW

S......

He W..... MIIricw......
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.ftu

•

'
1ar ,

ab

open the thlMy-siJlth academic
year of Bryn Mawr CoUege with a wel
come addr"1 to the Freshmen in Chapel
tomorrow moming,
or the mtering dau of over II. bundred.
K\'CraJ membus have noted parmts: H.
Simkhovitch il the daushler of Dr. Vladi
mir G. Simkho'"llch, professor of Uonomie
HilCory at Columbia University and
truICtt: of Grttnwich HOUJC!, social senitI!
«nter, and Mrs. Mary Simkhovitch, the
nottd social t'tOnomiSl. Both her parmt.
arc author. of books on tocial economic
prohlcms.
A. j. Wi� i. the daughtu of Rabbi
Wise, head of the Zionilt mo'"emmt in
New York, who rq>rcltnt«i Jewish inl er
nil at the Peace. Conference.
M. 1..
White i, the daughter of one of tbe dir�
IMA of Dryll � I aw r ColI�e.
The father of M. Angell is a mcml>er
of the Rockefeller "�ollndalion.
Ten Frc.thmcn have had sisters in col
Ic:�e. R. Murray is lh e siuer of H. Mur
ny Buucll e 0.:-'02; H. Dillingham of
Lo uisc Dillingham, '16; J. Iknsberg of
Ikuy !knsbera', '16; J. Gregg of Marian
G�, ta); J. Prewin ur M. Prewitt,
ex-'a); M. CookC' of D. Cooke. '22; C.
Fo untain of A. Fountain, '22; M. Palache
of J. Palacht, '22, and M. Beaudrias of
I. 8eaudrias, '23.
Of the four matricul atio n scholarships
available to membC'rs of the Freshman
(1all, thr« ha\c bC'-en awarded th s year.
M. Mincll. prepared by thc Brearly School.
wun Ihe scholarship for the New York
State division wi th a lJrade 01 83.40. A.
Shlras, from the Ethel Walker School. was
awarded the lCholarship fur the Ncw Eng
land Statn with a Krade of 83.55. K. Van
mb!)e:r. of the Bryn Mawr school, holds
Ihal uf the l'ennJyhtania dh'ision with
&mCC!. will

,

.....x.,t

No scholarship for the Weslern States

ALL-AMERICAN

since

no

candidale

standard.

HOCKEY

TEAM

TO

TOU.. INGLAND AND SCOTLAND

For tbt lirst time in the history of Amer
ican Hockey a team of American women
-Mil tour England this Fall �1.);nK malch�

the Enltlish and Scotch university
women's learnt ending witb matches
�"',"Sl the Scoltish women', team and t he
AII-Enll:land team.
Organir.ed by the
,Miutl Cheston.
of the Philaddphia
(,:ricket Oub, in ans\loer to a challenKe
from England. thc team and subs began
daily practices on �elnbe r �h. All the
league playcrs in Ihe Philadelphia League
were asl.ed to try ouL Gertrude HeamC',
'19. and �fary M o rgan. '15, are trying for
position.. \"''hile in Enll:hlnd �I IU Apple-
I)('t! arran .ttI the de tails of the tour for
the American learn and has IIttn coachin.r
the pla yers. Ikfore salling match6 will
he pt�td against the Bryn lla",'r Varsity
and a.,:alO t lhe lta¥ue cluh teamL
The
tHim colors \10111 be ca det Wot and wbite.
The colors nf tbco '\II-Enlliand leam are
ft'fl and � hlt e.
ag;ain�t

•

If_

The Frc:shman comlniltl't'. \10 h leh hu
been chost:n b)' IQ,U to rlln I he dan for
tht' fint five wetk", i" F.lil'ai)(oth Price.
Etht'l
\\'a l kt'r School, Sim bury. Vt.;
Eliubeth Pearson, Gt'Tlnanlown Friends'
School; Blanche McRae. NOrlhrop Col·
le"iatc School. ),finneapoli , Minn,; Vir
ginia Willer, Abbot Academy. Andonr,
Mus" and Dorothy Gardner.

the

�li51 Gardner

and

student goHmmmt in their
rnpcai\'e Khoo1$...
Miss POTlOfl WIIS
\ ict-president of her class and head II(
..tudent government.
The pl a n of havinlJ a Frt'.. hll1an tom
millte wu adopted by 1920 for 19n_
Befort' Ihat lime Ihe Fre� h man das� was
run b)' a temporary chairman choun by
the Juniors.

Sill....

Choapa in
Focully and

p� 01
SIal

Sixttcn nc",' members ha\e· been added to

(acuity and stall for 1920-21, to take
place of thou who are leaving. The
Scandinavian and the first holdcr of a
l is t of resignations includes Or. Brorncs.
Sp;&nish Scholarship t'flter the "raduale
a!'SQCiale professor in Physiology and Bio
Khool this fall.
Maria Luiu; Garda
Chemi�I�': Miss Dondo, instructor In
Dorado, of St�rra Morena, the Spanish
Spanish; '-I iss Bezanson. InJtructor in S0scholar, took her Liceociada, equivalent 10
cial Economy a.nd Social Research; Or.
an M.A., in Philosophy. at the L'nh,tTlity
Den),. instnlClor in Polilw:al Economy:
of Salamano and has hem studYing for
Dr. By.;. instructor in Hi�tQ.ry D( Art; Dr�
a doctor's desrt:f: at Ihe UniYCTIity of
Ware, instructor in History: Louilt: Wat
Madrid. Her father is profeuor of law in
son. '07, Busincss Manager; Dr, Rea, Resi
the L'nivenilY of Madrid.
dent
PhysiCian;
Alice Hawkins. '07.
('harlotte Churchill, British .scholar from
",:arden of � Ieri(ln ; Miss G«r, reader in
the Sorbonne and Oxford, Yo'al a Rt'd
English Composition. Dr. Wilmer Ca\"t'
tross worker in devastate<! France durin�
\\ rilChl, :lSsoci:ale professctr of Gredc. Yoho
Ihe war and bas bern ucretary of Ihe
iJ I:lkmg hcr sabhatical ),e!I.T, hu �
Briti.!th Office of the Frenth Red Cron.
apPolntttl one of 1M: dirtctor. of the
."1 O;c:f(lrd, s.bt' look Secnnd-(1an Hon
.
", meriean <. 1aasical Schonl :II "Iht'fl�.
ours in Honour School of F.nglish Lan
Dr "'nna Baker Ve:lts will sllcc�d Or,
)[lIal(e and Literature and \Ioas Gilchrist
BrlM)l.;s iU auistanl in PhysiolokY lind Diu
Schola r, 191�1& T heresa Kathl«n KI':Il)"
thm.islry. Dr. Yt'alS, .0\.11. �It. Holyol;e
n( Duhlln, Ir rland, A. n, ""ith Ho nour" ,
amI Ph.D. Coillmilia, has bem a.!tsisl:ult in
l'ni\er!it)' of I reland '16,
a ri\i1
l h�i�tT)', Barnard. In5lru('tor In Phys iol
kn'ict' t'mp loyee since her Ilradl1aliun, a..
(If.!")", \It. Holyul.t'. :tnd tC'3ehlO8 ft.llo\\ in
t'xanliner of IOcomt lax cbim. and siamp
PhYJi oIOKY.
l nl\eT5t1y of
�linnesola.
dUly.
Fwm Britain also cOnle "'urt'flce
OurinlC the umRlcr of 1918, .he instructt'd
Duncan. or London. Somenillc Collt'gl',
I n "hysinlOll>' and HYKlene in Ihe MI,
Oxford. Fint Oass Final HOMur School
IlnI)'oke coline fur He:lhh OffiCt'rL Smce
tlf English un8u0l8e and Literalure, 'at.
,hen she has lo«n special in\'eltigator for
and �lildrm TonMe, of BohOn. u,ncashlre,
tht' \\'llfnt'fl'S Branch of Indu llrial Senict',
Xewnam CoIlt'Ke, Caml.arid�e, Firsl 03il1
sec ret:aT)' of Ihe Chicago District Ordinance
in Englic;h Tripos Part '19, and Pan Z. 'a),
Dep;&rlment and instnlClflr o( PhysiolOftY
Suunne Oumhr)" or Paris, took her
at Wellesley.
Bacalaur('ate In Latin and Phi)ll$opl!y, and
.\I r. C)'T l I ."nnslrong, of England. Lni
Licensr in EnKlish. cliplomC' d't'lude!li su
\crslly of Camhricige,
1«lurer 11\
pr:rieures d·anglai.. She ....as a tudent at
Gr«k, and Mr, Joachin OntKa, If.A.• t ht'
tht Sorhonne, ·13-·16, and assl!lant al the
lecturer in S pani sh. �{r. Ortexa has bC'-en
l'nl\ 'ersity IIf Binningham '16-'1& and iJ
assist ant professor of Roman unguagtS
candidate for the Allr('galiun 10 Enll:li h.
in the L'ni\ersity of WiKOnSIn and a t thc
Georgette '-emler, Bacralallrc:al In Lalln
l m\ ersity or <.bica.go. He holds the hoo
l..anIUaj.lt's and Philosoph)' '1�'17, was ,.
Mary POIition or aui.!ttant profcswr I"
'iludml at I� Sorhonne '17-'4), prt'parinJ(
Spam!h uni\l':rs:ities.
iur th� Licensco in Hi"or)' ancl Gl!OKraphy.
In Ihe department of Socia and Indu�
Jean Galland tuoL. her Ba«al aure lu itl
Irial RC1t'11rch Min Gladys Hoo ne, A.M
�IOnlJlt'lIier, '18, and "u(lIed thert' for
and A.D. Birmingham L'nl\en ,,)', will be
t\\O years.
IOstr ucto r. She- was the first holder in 19aJ
Scandinavia is represented II)' Uuth
uf Ihe Ruse Sidllc 'llid: �1t'moTial Fello\lo
Emma
�Iaria
Re hnhe�,
IIf l J)Q1a
ship and has studied labor quellion in
�\\tdC't1 She ludierl at Iht' l nI\("r it) oi
Enttland. G\Ioendulrn Hutche fdlu", la\1
l�al:t '1�'17. Jpt'cial itinJ.: in lfi;q(,1'} and
)t'ar In SoCIal Etunomy, ",,11 lie �l al l'lInl
1'IO!itic'i_
Frum \pnl, 'IS. tn Ihe present
�retaT) fClr 1M departmC't1t,
..he
has 1tt'Cn a sistanl in thf' l·psala
The puslliun 1)( tUJln('<l,� m;lnaJ/.t'r '11111
Lit.ral'}'
Iw filled I.y Erlnh \chir 'O?, wardt'n uf

Four

Britilh IC'holars, Ihrrt'

FrC't1th., 2

the

thc

•

on June JO. 1919.

I returned on the Alne
York � ember 11th., baving been
a\\ay ju!lol une year, four months and
"C'\C11teen days, of ",hieh thirty-two and
a half were spent on tbe perfectly Yo'ell
hC'ha\'m seas: sevenlC'C':n da)'S on Ihe At
l:mtic (Sixlttn cross in(!: 10 Enxlanrl and
back and one �n, from Tangit'T to
Casahlallca on the Mo roccan coUt): eilht
day"! on the Adrinlic ()Coing from Triestc
10 Egypt and hack); fourteen and a hal £
days nn the Mtditerl'1lntan (one and a
half soinl( from Sp ain to North A fria an.1
h ack; six froln Italy to Grt'CCe and back;
fOllr from Alhens to Crete and bade; two
(rom Ikirut. Syria.. to Joppa. Palestine);
C»1r day on the Aegean Sea arollnd Sa1amis
10 AeKina; ont-half day on the Enillish
Channel crossing to FrlbC:e and hack.
Tr.....I. With DUn Taft

Taft and 1 Ipmt ten days in
London. where, as hotel rooms ..·ere im
poilihle to s«ur�, my cousins AI)'s Ruslt:l1
(Bryn �Ia\lo r �) and Logan Pearsall
Smith lent liS thtir hollS(' and 5(':rvanlS:
tcn days in l'ans; four days in a beautiful
villa in Ihe Fiesole hills above Aorenct',
\Iohich ""IS lent us with J('n'llnls and
moton. by my cuusins, �fr. and Mrs. Oem
ard Ut'renson. While Ihere we m OlOred t"
Vulterra and Sienna and spent Iwo dayt on
Ihe "'orence galleries. Tht'n we wt.nt 10
Home and r-;aples, and from Naples \\C
mad(' excursions 10 Pompeii and Capri an, I
101)1.; hy motor the hea ulirul coast dTl\e
from Sorento to Salerno aher spt'nding
one niJtht each at R:n·c:llo and Amalfi.
\\ hen Ot'an Taft sailcod ror home at tht:
tnd of August, I 'Aas joined by Aly.
RII!O\CII, and wt' spent fift)'-one days (Sc:p..
Deal!

MISS HELEN TAFT MARRIED
IN JULY AT MURRAY BAY

FOTIIlI'r '\ Clinw:- I'r'-"idtn l Ildt'n T;.&ft
mllrrit'd 10 \l r. Frederick Johnson
ManllinJ.:, I" ..tructor of H i� to r) al \ ale
L'",Hr�ll.\. Oil Jul), 15.
ThC' wcddln/o:'
took lIlarf' 011 Ih<: '.ule �tonC' c hurch of
�Iurra) Bay, Canada.
On Ihl' d�)' of tht: ("t'reIllOIl)" 10\\ n,
)>tOlllt- aud rflt'lId� crowdC'd thc );mll
bdorj· Iltt" chur ch , \it'lnIC wllh I'ach
oth�'r for 11i(" fir .., \'i4'\\ of MI�" Taft
lit ",;a� ",rt'tled 'Allh ch� t' ,... \Ioht'n !'oh�
arriH'd '" a carn;&jl:e cl.l\crtd "'lIh a borne-
- I'll n COuHrt In hOllor of Ihe o c ca � ion
\l1�S Fdlt h �I(>rll;m, ul Xe� York, .... as
1!I.t,J·uf·',onor, .uHI l"�.. Tah·... t\\O
'IIa!

.

I

ELECTED

1120'S

PERMANENT PRESIDENT

KCIC�t'ftllt'T

12..)1

na1', and

lhal

IIf

its permanent tla J olti
(,'Ollllnr nt('nt(" nt I. I _Iun,·

dt'cled

raul.."1"",,

"I !.I,,·\\,

'1I0!l�

r""

.. hooI

l l

I

103146

ht·r

l'oIa.;.-�

1'1 riOTlII(t1 lJ�' tht'

I ht" \\t"ddln" bruki....t

Fna.:h\h Kn�"':
Hpnor

\\I'r\'

".;,a ...

S)ml�d

I

Tht'

I-:t'\

ceu·

Dr,

'II .. ... ht'ld aitt'r·
011 tht Taft liI\Ion ",htu· Sir 1_0111. r
GOlIIn nlilde a �p«ch In ...·rrnch on th,·
h,,,",r ... hath hold 1'C'm �1O(crrt'd �'"
Later . the- bndt" .lnd gruum
ll urn) U�
dro\C' 10 thC' wh a T! 111 a na l nc raJ,'('hC'
de c or "l..d .... ,th l�onlt' and r.btM.n oInd
\10 Il h
an ,.M Iml"\ ..holt t,rd hdllnd.
\ .. thn t.o"rdc-d tht' bo,,1 Il.n "'u�
"'0\101"" \\lIh ("on II III b\ tho ...C' an t"',
'1111.,
. •• "".1 'll,ttt" ('hur,t! And ..unc to
\lr .""
1 111 tbt t...., v.ot un.l.r "'01'
\1", 'I.ann'n� �rrtll ttklf ",n',htlllC ,.t,
• I
t...... :1 th
\\ hil .. \I""n, •••

\"t....
IIenl ph),iClan 1,\- u,.. Jane Sanff
art' \IIn \hdtllt'TnOr�, ... utl ...
Final

HelC'n Taft
Mr.. Mannins
steamer. reaching

�ew

l

MILLICENT CAREY

with Dean

(Bryn �fa",'T, 1915), now

Will IIf';

.

C'flll':-"rn.

ested in the itinerary of my travel. and lite
name-. ttf my tr1velina: mmpaaion.. I le ft
New York on the Cunard liaer Aquitaaia

has IteCn

1\C'lIlltl'x,

rllIClblt lQ tonit'"f"lcU.

-

.

In En«II)h l.anICUI"'.
nd ....,"" tf"a UTC', 0X rord. a
nd "
"al haTlnC'
a
a(ler
('U...
REELER. AND WRITHERS WILL
FlIrhn
Lidddt.
'10.
..
boo
h:u
"lUd,ed
ilt
��dmt: l..I-..�
\ t.lllC'1;nt (:ar� i� p
CONFER WITH NOTED POET
b
n
n
o
r
"
t
n
I
and
Oxlt.lrd
hH
I
E
,
nlet
.h\
(llr lhil l.Ind,,,�, I rt..",
Roh.-rt "'ro"l. the Xe\lo F n� la nd poet, \Itt'pre�ldt'ftt, &
l\ompusJllun at �fl t, \Iadt'ifa', !"elk..,", and
ha 1>«n �cured by the Reelin. and urt'r: Ik)rolh, Smith, eorrt' 100' tlan..: ..t'r.
\\dln)" l'ullf'ltt \h�, t ll,lt l t ... a n,g"",
W rllh l" \ lub 10 II\t four or b\'t t o " ,-C't,.rlo', ".ra"TC'1 I ll tf' I , n-rC',-du,.. ..t't'"
I"
V I.tddrll. ..!.!
ferC'O<'" .. on tht' .ITt ot '" rlllftit VOt'In. rt l ol r ) , lIarthtla nilrl., c ia . tOilntor
U,
"�'r 1..c'II'� \\arll. \ R. :nuth.,
The' dAtto h.lI nOt \t't lken dd_nuely
\1., ..�. IO!I. I" tht' d.,t' -t 1(1 tQ.'O'.. 1·... Ll IIr)""1I \I''IIr, 1 ___.11 "j ttVUlher l,,1
dmdt'fl
\temt-t-n or the' Club ..,..
11"
teur\'('1l ThC" 'C'<'i'l\d 'fI I I tI,kf inf'. ., ...,.,", ,.f �''1,",itll.. r, 11",1 \I,,�
brin Ih"', 0\.\ It nwtC't1.t;1 'Clt

art'

....11)'
..
CiA...... .., 1II....4IMt

1 understaDd that )'OIl think that tile
readers
of tile Col1eae NCWI may be i.ter
Miu McRae Yo'ere

preSldenl!li of

New Foreip S<hoIar. Enter
Bryn Mawr II Gnduet..

lq�

,

..1ft .......

been
Endowment Fuad.
Since the Drive clolled at Commence
ment with $2,100,000 no ellorl has been
made to raile a third million, but numer
ou� gifts have been received brin ginl
the national total to $2.191,346.56.
Margarel G. Blaine '13, txeculive �c
retary of the Alumnae A.. ocialion. take'!
the place of Ikrtha Ehlers. 09
' , \\ ho has
resigned and wilt head the PubllcilY ('om
mitlt'e which is preparing for a yur of
work. Miss Blaine was chairman of the
NC'w England C omm ittet for tht' Endow
Inc n t Drive, and during Ihe \\ar ahe wa
on the War Trade Board al \\'a.h i n g ton
The Alumnae OuaTlerl)', begin nina:
January 1st, will be i tiued al an Alum
nae Maguine every month. Miu Blaine
will be the: editor instead of Isabel FOIter.
'15, editor of the Quarterly,

81.01.

Jl\-en this year
reached the mJuired

T.....

During the summer 591.346.56 has

contributed 10

i

�;U

Price 10 Ceota
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w...... _ Dr. WIll"" G_hI\',
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mis.ion, ,hi. summer, were IhJ'ft Dr,.. C...... c__

"'
..... . "'- 111
1 101.. ....,.,
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...

..

(c......
.
. fn. ...., I)

The work of the Community Ccnlc:r tcmhcr and ,,1'1 of October, 1919) malor
u·'07. w•• a c t- \ull be houiK'd in the It('W M ('moria l i.. Cl\'C!r two ,hoasud mi1n Ihroap s,.io
inB IUJ'N1r int cndn l of 51 . o\nthon)"� Or- Huildin, which has been boullu by . he .ith our Span ish (_,,"cur and car willa

_ ..-

.....r

alumnae and two un4crl,_ualcll'

H..,riet HouptclinK'.

out a .i n.le brukdown. We then c:roued
10
North Africa 011 Octobrr 22. ( 919 , .
MOldy '19, and Elir.abeth Fuller, '19. it:. l! oldi c rll. The d rive for the money
.pml
fif ty-six da)'1 in Moroc:co, AJpria
were in Newfoundland inn:'Itigating the was organized d ur in g the su mmrr , and
a
nd
Tunis
motoring with
a Frmm
qucstio. of rnalnutrilioa of ch ildren and in the work Dcan Smilh pla y ed a n a c tive:
chau "eu r ud car ahoot fifteen huad red
wo r king on ca ses . Mi•• W oscl)' s i ud ied pll rt.
milet allO witho ut ac:cidcnt. I .pent three
the subject in Bailon lalll 8pring, Dr
The Memorial BuildinK will contain,
weeks in P ari s. i ndudin« Christmas and:
Cunfell sa id that if the w o r k on mal- a. well a5 the Commu nily Center, tM
Nu
Year, y,h e re All" Ru�1 and I were
nu t riti o n had been done before, onc-half offices of Ihc A meric a n Ltgion, Ihe Fed
phanagc

the

illue.

Medee •••utMctl......
The e ffect of Ihe ri5C: in t h e price
of paper and of labor difficulties in
Ihe printing businelJl has made ne
cess a r), a n increase in t he

rate. of

The: mailing price will �
$J 00 and campus 'iub c ri pllonl $2.00.
I he News.

11 is with great rCKret I hat Ihc Ne.....s

board has

acceptcd the

Ca theri nt DimelinR,

'21.

who has been on the

ruignalion of

Mitl!l Dimd i nlt,
News lilftce last

November, will b e ma rried

t h is month.

PRESIDENT THOMAS

I'r('sIdcnl Thomas o ccu p iu a poe;i l io n

al Ih" helm of Bryn Mawr that th� most
callable .. ubslilute can hardly fill

nut

only cnntr ols

efficittltly

She

all the ma

Marion

Dr)'n Yaw, tow ns hip

doctors' I.bor would eration of

Church e'i,

10 commcmont('

the

M.in

Line

s .ve d.
Foot,

'21,

.nd

Good Sh eph e rd h., been unl ed lor IwO
Aftcr s�ding a few da)'J in Genoa,
aft er noo ns and th ree c\'enings a week, M ilan :.tnd Venice, I sailed from Trieste
graduates lhis .ummer, counsellor in a
a nd the Cenler has Ihe use of Ihe ne w (or Alt'xand ri a on February 11th 'oIt;lh my
gir ls' camp was most popular.
I(roun d s .5 a playground,
There is a first cou.sin, Logan Pearsall Smith, who has
Hc1en JamH, '21, and E. Bos-w ell, '21,
basket-ball field, and the KTecnhoule i" Ii\iW In En(l:land for the pa.st thi rty yean.
acted in this capacity at Camp Ru noy. ;
MilS Boswell had e:':harge of the dandn, t o be u. ed u a carpent('r lIho» and play durinK whirh he has become a distin
hou)('.
KUish e d man of letlcrs. "Trivia" is pe r
and managed lhe camp pageant. E. Ander
Nighl 5chool, which �K:ul on Se pt t' m haps, Ihe best known of his books. We
son. '22, and M. Tyler, '22, ","ere al Alquam
ber 81h, is the only ..ctivit)' !ll:trled a'\ visitt' d EIQ'PI, P al est in e and Syria together
alld L I�einhllrdt at the unier Lamp, B.
yet.
T he clasloes are Iwice as largr as and r�t u rned t o Italy c'In April 18th, where
Kdlogg, '21, was counsello r and Laun lutor
la51 yur, with lI1any new boys who ha\'e Prof ess or Georgiana KinK (Bryn Mawr
at Dru mtocht y and J. Fisher, '22, coun
just COme to I he country this .ummer '96) m('t me. Art('r visiting P omp eii apill,
�tl1or at Ke njoc:kctec, where she tlllored
and w ho have no knowled.::e of EnRlish, where Ill' special permissio n we saw th�
Presidtnl Thomas', ni«e.
Th,. cl:l,...i'-('� a rc held thi year 011 �(on new exca\a
' lions of enllfe StrCC\s of two
The:. G er m antown summer school waS
day, \Ved ne ..d a y and Thur"da),.
s
t
o
ry
houses
with signs and 3dH�rtisemenls,
maoalled hy I, L auer , 'ZI, and C Ua ir d,
Of the varied positions hc1d hy under

'22,

laughl mi lhncry

in New York.

H.

Pt.ton Stan. With Fair

"Prut on

PaintillJo:'

Parly, COIllt'

and Ihe Greek

p aint s a il ed

Murra), '21, and C Camer on, '22, l utor ed
c hinu y of tht' ship, but IIndt're;tands
in p ri\'al e famih� A. Woodruff, 'Z2, and with )'our pennit's,'" ie; Iht' s logan of thc
thor ou� h ly Ihe nted" o f hC'r eRW, Her
F� Rhod�, 'lJ, took p(lsit iu n� as Jl{J\. OUl door fair which will .;tarl ae:':liY-llleo;
kno..... ledGe of tht courc;e Ihe b oal must
al Pr(''' lo n on OClobrr lnd
\11 lilt'
"let:( and her clear \i5ion of the parr
nt·i,.:IIborhood i.; co-o !><' r a l inu in ordu 10

t owa rd s willch il hudo; make her an in
vaill ab l(' caplain, one whom the whole

" hip "'t'lcomes back to guide it over Ihe
d('ep� and shoals of

1920-21.

Th_ C. A, Handbook

Baedeker 15 no long tr al(lne in his glory
as Jtllide tn the Inl\eler in forciRn lands.
The comm iut'C that ISstled Ihis year's

C 1\, Ilandbook ha!li justly won the grati
tude of F rclhmen on Iheir lirst journey
to Bryn M a wr , The all-inclusive booklet
is w ell arranJ{ed and Intertsling; it is an
a ddit ion to the tillrar)" of any under
gr a du ate.

ALUMNAE NOTES

N,wa In BrI_'

r al';!,;

W

ddphl a trus " In ltr
'

er el ar y for Ihe Y
\nna San fo r d,

as

'lfI,

an 01'J2.nl'-lnJl cec

C. A.

I c a chinit ::tt

Ihe

Paeslum, W�

Athens.

Wc wer e i n
Gr«cC'
(ort y-h\e
days
and
mOIO�
th'OURh th� PclopennHUi seeing almost
e\ery i1le, t�mpl� and Bysanti ne church

y,ilh ¥ohich Vte had asscxiations.

to

We made

Crele on a tramp steamer

buildin/:. Fortune-Ielling, IO-cent straw to <ott t he Minoan �xca\'ation'l
PupIls, I' (nyne, ride!' and an uhib i l of schoo l gardt'n
On June 11th we retllmC'd to Gcnoa.
n. Tut tle. and I', Fansler, ar(' men lh('n of producte; wil be a lll o nt.: t he allr ac lion" \/t her e \/te m('1 Pro fessor Lucy Donnell)'
the Freshman <..laYs.
( Bry n Mawr '93) and my chauffeur ",;th
0, L ubin, '21, and G Luhin, 'ZI , ¥oill be
m,) F ran klin car
ProfCSlOr King sailed
non-r esi dent schulartl! Ihl. lear. Tht'), w il l FIRST CHAPEL SERVICE LED BV
for B an:c1o na tn rej oin her friend. in
OR, GEORGE A. BARTON
li\e y,Ith their mother, ¥oho has rent t'd Otis
Spalll . .... here !lihe �pcn l lasl year, and Pro
\)r. Gt'orge A RarlOIl, c ha pla i n of Ih(' rc:�sor Uonnt'lI) and I motored along the
Skinner's huuse in Bryn Ma\\f
Tit.. Lilltlr,." w ill he t he name of the c:ollege, wi l t Ilfcach at I ht' first Sun da y I t alia n and Frenc:h ri\ ief7t from <;mOl to
Bryn �Ia.... r undergraduate quanerly, f(Jr· evening M.·r"ice in t h e ('halle! on Oetobt'r �Ial'lelllt'l IhfllUl{h Provence, \isiting all
'lhe mC'dia('\ al towns alld R oman remains
merly tht' nry" MlltI.,. Rnlie1l'
A fort lnd, at 7,JO
l'rof(,lIl1or of Iliblical H is lon ' and t o �Ionl IXtre and Ihence through the
niJl'htly lIingl e th e el , Th, Welslt Rllrebit,
will conlain humorous versc and eanoon!&. �milic l a ngu at.(t'S at Bryn Ma\� 1', I)r. cath ed ral cities (If Bourgcs, Beauvai. and
Ch
..rtre� t o
Paris and rrom Par is over
�1. Warren, ex-·ZI. clas s hockt')' caPta in , narton was al one lime ciireC'tor of Ih('
American School of O rit' nl al Rt'..urdl ,\mien) III
Bou logn e,
FolkHlon and
Snphomur(' and J I I n io r )'ear, i, gomR to
in Pa lut ine.
He a n d Dr Morrie; Ja!li London (ahuut Ihree thousand miles),
Radcliffe Colle)l:e t his wi nl er.
I ro w are IwO of lhe �r"at ('� 1 Ii\'illft au .... here I mrl my brothe'r a n d his wife, Dr.
One of th(' wi n ners or the \\ tllll en's
t horitit'� on Ori('ntal �ubjt"c l!.
"nd '-Ire; He rry Thomas, and a f ter anOlher
Tenni s DollhlH, al \\ , an o , Man" thll su m
Dr,
Bar lo n collaboral('d willt
Dr. Icn dare; in London motored with thenl
Thrt't' Model Sc hool

.

fort)"-fi\e days in England and Scotland
h('(ore lIailinlt for Br),n Mawr on $epl e m 
her 11th. I drm e my ar myself a �C21
pa ri I,f Ihe'l e forty-fi\e hundred miles. \Ve
did not hne a si ngl e lirc punct ure in all

di5lanet. I motored al tog elh er about
eleH'Tl thnllJand miles in six different coun
tn es ...."h(llll
..
any accidcnL I Jf2.\·e up going
Ihi

10 Indi a hc<:ause 1 found that I cared m ore
to spend my firn long holiday on th e
.hores of t he Mediterranean Irying to un
clc-rsland the pre'historic, Greek, Roman and
Arahian and mediaeval ch'iliutions that
s uc ettdcd each oth t'r t h er e.
M) trip ¥oas sueceh ful in e\'Cf)' way.
The \/tc:':J.ther was perfect. cool :and dear

\\ilh ullt any ram I had my mOlor top up
onl)' ..hout f o rty-eiJ( ht houn in all durinq
the:': cntiTe fourtCf'll m onths . My tra veling
comp:mums, txC'cpt my co ml", Mr. Pearsall

S600 :art' hOnf!: offert'tl fnr ,he: pu rpo5C oi Smith. \\hC're all Bryn Ma ....r 'oIt'l)nIcn, and r
TWt'nly-ont' .. ,udenlS will 1I0t �Iurn lra,",nlt and prrparinl:: \\tomen for stni« f lHtnd Iht'm Itlch inddatlpbie and dIS
III Red ":rnlt wnrl..
('rlt1l1 natinf[ s:ip:hl-n��n and such channln�
to t'olleiCe thili utumn, s incc Ihru mcm
;lind e; \'m �lhel it' lra\elin, companions that
bt'r� ha\(' bt'C'n droppt'd from IQ,?I. ('\t'n
THAN OTHER CLASSES

Mar)' Tyler, '19, i.. ,",orkin); in Phila

tcmplH of

from Naples 10

mon(,y to Ilaini Ih{· OU I" id(' of Iht' an ex('u nlU n

Mlchi Kaw.i, C':x-'04. rcprC':s(' ntC':d the
Japane!lie w01l1('n at Ihe I nl er natio nal
'Vomen'e; Suffra�C': Convtntion which mer, was K \\'an.. er. 'll
)ohn"lon Roe;
in making th e Co lleg e
wae; held in Geneva., Sw iu . erland , lasl
A. Ni col l. '21. wa.s J{olf champinn flf
Prayer Rook, n.nd � rote:': lIlan)" of thC'
inler
).filii Kawai 5poke at I he
Junt'
Nonh Hnen th il slim mer
1II0�t bt'autifnl I>ra),('re;, includin� thC'
nalional Y \V_ (' A conf('re:'nc e held in
C La Uoileautli:, '22, will allend Barnard �1t('ci... 1 (ollC'.::e p raye r. H(' hae; also writ
Enj[land in May.
Collelte instead of re:'lUrnl nlt to Bryn I('n numNOU" book .. on archeology and
Mr
Jo e:'flh Lindon Smi lh (C9 r in ne Ma'll·r.
Biblical literalur('
I'ulnam, cx-'97), has p u Nished a book
",moille Itle Olhcr 5pcakrr" ¥o ho h:.\'('
0, Cool..e, ex-' ll. " ntlt' relUmmk to
" R il ing Abo\'e tht Ruins in Fra nce , "
cullelte. She 'IIi lt spend Ihe ",inler sludy· b<!e n securC'd for Ihc }ear ar c : Or
which ioe b a� ed on ht'r own in\'el1igation
Coffin. Or. Stuarl T)",o n, Mr, Wilbat
in}: in Honolulu.
nlad(' al the re:'qut'!lt of the Frr:nc.h gov
C.
Skinner, ex-'U w i ll spend a yt'llr !=intith, int er na tiona l ' secrelary of I he
rrunI('nt.
Iludytn([ at Ihe ('um!di(' in Paris. Min V. M. C. A.; Mr Jo nat ha n C. Day, Mr_
Cynlhia We,son, '09, has an appoi nt
Skinnrr took pan lhis summer in h er HiJ{gillboItOIll, Dean Brown, of Yale:'::
lIlt'nl a� til tructo r in I 'h y, ic al Training
I\j"hop Ou �I ou lin, Dr. Gu ne; au le n , Dr.
falher's mo\ ie pflxluninn o f I\ism('t.
at Wiscollcin LT ni\'t'r�i l ).'
Fi lCh, Dr. Melish, Mr, Robert E. SpeC'r,
The Spamsh trip, ¥ohieh wall planned f"r
I� ::tn assistant
fOSIt'r, 'IS,
;'Ind Dr, Jo hnsto n,
h.al�1
\a'\l ,ummer, did nClt take place:', lIOl'e lUll
rdllor :lnd fe a l ur e writer on Ihe Christian ahlC' ..ccommnd:ltIil,ns cHul d nOli he found.
Sc ience' M o n ito r
REO CROSS SCHOLARS HERE
M. PrewllI, ex - '20, is relu rnlng
C'alht'fin(' "rthun, '12, i "Iud )' ing (or
It'Jtt' thiS )or as a S<tphut1l(lfe.
Graduate:' �lUdml5 holdinj: Red Cross
a I .... n at Joh ne; Hopkin" thi Wint('r.
,<,h"tanhlpc ¥o\1I "Illely :u Br\'n Ma\\r lh i'
<\n M I l t' ('ice;t, '18, i luc:hin(l: al Penn SOPHOMORES LOSE MORE MEMBERS
\('ar
These 5Chol arships of the \allie of

Hall 5.c:hool, Chambcre;1x-rg

jOined
hy my cou.in
Ray COIldioe
SIrachq' (Iradua,e Itudent '(8.'09).
I

Cit ize ns ' Associa tion, and th e Hom e
tllm 'oIt·t'nt to Afonle Carlo for three wtdu
M a rg . re t Service $«tion of the Red Cron. The
.ith m)' maid. who siaid with me for the
Kinard, '22, had ch.rge of 5ep a r ate vii- Center h., most �p.ce, occupying six
relt o( my trip, whom J bad taught to
I.rgc room!'. O n the Kr ound Aoor .re
lage! in Labrad or.
wr ite lellers on my little tr.avelins Corona
Ihe office, lib ra ry and reception roo ms ,
Iypewriter, and was joined there latrt by
and ups t a irs are • su nn y kindergarten
CAM'"
ATTRACT •• M. WORKER'
Ray Strache)',
room and clu b room5 for girl a nd boy",
&all. 'or AI.undria
The gymnasiu m of the Church of the
Oth_,. Tutor; On_ TNClh_ Mlllln_ry
.... rynia

Ibis

Ncwfoundland.

p rof e.. ional

have been

Betly Kelloa was .nilltn, ft)&ft&&Cr of

in

from IQU. and d t'\t' n frOOI IOlJ
an(olher of lhe man), unexp«!cd and aho
C. A. CONFERENCE HELD AT
Nonlor� \ \ h o h a \ r left co lle.t' ah I
J;clhC'r dd ilth tful hy-product. of a Bryn
WHITFORD
\''',Inla "ark, '.!O, t. It.(hll'� ilt tht' \\ ard, (" nlllldln): ...nd \1 Wa rre n P
\la'll r niUc:lllon is to proou« perfect trnTy,t'nly· C'\en �tudmh al lended Ihe (
S,UI,,('1 l-Itll �chool in Kall�.1" (11\.
CooL.t', \ Ilun n, ... 11.1y,orlh, II (,"l h·
\ l"(.n f('rt'D(". :u \\'hltfvrd Lodltc, lau
"'itC'f" llurd 'llood, '17. I" and,.mic h ud nt'. l La 1\0Itt'au'(, II l a nd e o;man and
.l4�:l..·t'nd. l'nd('r the lcade:'nhl p (If Dcan
M"",,
and tudlC"( or Ih.lon al Unon 'l a nor I Wrh:hl ah Iht· �nen JUnlo,o;
.rIU,h Convict Ship on Exhibition
�mllh
pbn fur Iht C"t1mlll.B )t'ar y,C're dl..
\hnt- I IllIn�tr. '." . i.. "ho IM-,... till 1"11 from 10.,!J art F n ri ht.
School

n.·iltht $<-hool, !\ J

I

.

•

�un'C''''', thr (atnoUJ old Dntuh (On\kt
It'd
\mun!: the )pcalr.cn 'oItt',t' )h.,
't'at'hin� IIIt'h'
H naltt'n, \ , Urad, M \\
Hu �('\,
"h·p.
I'
In ",-UI in Ptuladelphla at the
'wltl�,
n"tt�
..
Old,II
..
,
p""IdC'nt
nf
titt'
-'li:nu I' ',,"'h,' t� h.... l,l�f'n Lau,.. I '"eohl. .. 1t'lIn"''' .... F H "'.ubc-nc,
Vi
"h
ar f al Ih(' 10"" uf 'brht Slrt't'l
.. datlt"l In
l"hr"
ti,.n
\��
lUlU,
an,1
'hlh·
....
It
I
hol'1l<l".
,t
f
\\
,hr
and
1:
n
1\, n�n'... '1�. j.IA((" ... InC'h .., of \Iath
hol¥on
U\t'r
tht'
�t
\
C'Y"t
l
a
r
,,
,
I,ht
\8'"
pre
.."IC'nl
,
..
I,,,,,,
\\
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The &ral Hockey pract� of the year
CaplurinK
the
WOIItCn'.
Nalion.1 tab. place Wed nesday
TItt sc:he41.1e
"'n:htry Champion.hip , Cynthia Weuu for t.e 'eam IS:

TIle Ant V.nitJ Hockey ,ncti(t of the
will be called 011 T'Iaa,.,..,. witll oaty
3...5
SdoooI ._... .mdIno ... lid< .... "09. carried oft bowman', honOrl at the
it",r Vel erans of .... ,ar. tam ill coIIep.
Wed.. Th u rs.
IeIdia, arpmenll were IIDOIII tIM: datia National Archery TournamUI heW a' 5th aDd 6th teams .
III ,be forward ..... c. Bidie7, '21, Varof Y. FOOl., ·ZI . ....deat o f the U.... "".,M, Va., Au ..... Hlh to 17th Cham�
tity ClIfbin. cater forward; E. Cecil, 'ZI,
4 I S and 5.00
,radute Anociallon., who Iaad the IIlII'meT ptonJlhip for Ihe Flilh. Shooc and for the 1st teams
Yon WH., Fri. n,.' wi.... and A. Nic:oll. 'zz. l eft IUIft,
potition of "KhooI minis" at Blade Dade Wand Shoot .Iso Wt:ftt to Wis"I \Vesson. 2nd leams . .
Tues., Wed_. Thur•. form . Jtrune nudNs (or a swift fonnrd
••..,"1. Il... Hu V....... .............

.

•

1GI'

. •

•

•

Coye, Newfoundland.
For tilJh. wm. Miss Foot lived in the
parlor of a very small native house and

had complete charge o f tWeflty·five fam·
ilies.
Five day. in 1M week she lauP'
reading, wrilin.. arithmalic and a little
catechism to Iwenty-nine cbildrtn from the
aaH of five to fifle� Since none of them
had ever had more than five wct:k. 1ChooI 
ing before. they were .11 in the primary
gradu.
Her medical work lMeluded earing for
ca.sn of �ltpl)'. boils. tonsilitil and bc:ri
hen. hnidu many ocher limpler disusn,
with no more equipment than a kit for ad
\:anced first aid.
The livin, conditIOns amont the nativH
wcre "cry bad. Elevt;1I people ....·cre crowded
into the larret of thc house in which MiS6
Foot Ii\ed. The diet consisted of brad
and Itewm tea. .....i th • li llie lCaldro milk
and oollt<l grecnJ for "ariety Thc boats
on the tnp ....ere so cro....·dtd lmt MilS
Foot had to slttp one night on the dttk
;tnd $C\cral nights In the life boats.
Record

RIIII.tr.tlon .t P.nn

Eleven thousand student. have enrolled
at the University or Pennsylvania for
192C).21 This is a record registration for

the collcae.
PRIZE WINNINQ SONG AT SILVER
lAY WRITTEN IV HELEN HILL

To knisht5 in tM. days of old
Keeping "lgi! on mountain heiaht.
Came a vi.ion of Holy Grall
And a voice through the waiting night :
Follow, follow, follow the glcam;
Banners unfurled
Over the world,

Jrd teams .

1hooIn Ma..*.

. . .

.

. . .

. • .

.•

. . . _

.

_

,

. . . • .

Mon.. Thun

.•

Fri. lin�

...... Moo, 0., 4t h team s
The defence has suffered ..rticularly,
Tues WH., Thurs.
Aden .... ...... EIed Is .,.
5th teams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon" Fri. and a "hole new haddield will have to be:
• • • . . . . . . . .

.•

S.....imming try-outa for 1924 begin this built up around E. Donahue. tbe Junior
week. The Freshmu will be l ritd. out ttar.
A n illustrated article on the: Bry_ in Iwimnling and diving in sman grouPI �=
===
Mawr May Day appeared in the Thea t re of t"cnly instead of the general authori
Magazine for July.
ution which was held la.t year.
hal.. C.

akl",..,. .... E.

KI.,..,...

"Both pleasure-seekers and serious
.
students of the dram.. . rc:adll the article,
"found in the Bryn Mawr M ay Day this
-,ur a nOleworthy �l'lval of Elizabtthan
plays and pageantry
NOl only the pic
turesque opening proce�sion, the crown
ing or the May Queen and the dancing
on the grecn. but the eight scparate play.
and ma<iquco. ail'en each in its own par
ticular hollow of the campus, offered a
remarkable in tance of the �pec tacu lar
efreeu which may be al laincd by brilliant
color and movement again'!! a natunl
b�cl;;grollnd without any reliance upon
artil1cial lighting and scenery .
The
dramatic interC..1 lIIoreOVN rivalf'd the
sPtetaeular." • • • •
or Robin Hood the critic 'Ia)''!! "The
peculiar SUCee5& of this year's perform·
ance la,y in the sraceful and convincing
ch;lfacler of Robin Hood a"d Maid
�'arian. al played by Lois Kellogg and
Eliubeth Vincenl The twO e'CCelled any
previou� Robin Hood and Maid Marian,
critiu at Bryn Mawr arc agreed; cer
tainly thty might rival tho"f of any per
formanc�
Alan-a-Dale wal interprC!lcd
1\'it h engaging sinttrity. And the JUJl:ta
po!>ilion, for an instant, of brilliant with
�ear1tt and the golden.haired Maid
�b.rian, in her dull areen gown, wa" one
or the mo�t entrancing moment!! of the
whole May Day," • • • •
Cornelia Skinner, '22, plaling tht part
of SacrOI)ant in " Th(' Old Wive" Tale,"
i� praised "Throughout her Ilart, Miss
Skinner managed to capture and hold
the sympathy of her audience for the
fell hero, withollt a single false note of
melodrama or sentimentality; and the
death sc('nc .....al exceptionally well

Follow, follow, follow the glum
Of the Chalice that il the Grail.
And \\e who ","'ould lene the King,
Kerping ....·atch at Silver Bay
I n the constCrate silence knew,
That the challenge still sounds to-day :
Follow, folio,,', follow the gleam,
Standards of worth
Other the carth,
dOllc" • • • •
Follow the gleam ; follow. follow the
Rc\ ;c:wing the �h�quel, the CritIC
gleam
sayli: " I f the ..ucCt'uful revival o( the
Of the lighl that lhall Ill-ing tm: dawn. uri,. plays wu surprising in many way.;,
..
.
. '21 .
Ht'.Wrl D. HII
much more 50 was the tr-ansformaiion
of the plolless, char-ac:terleu rc liques of
ALUMNAE PLAN CITY ATHLETICS
the old COllr! masquC5, by clothing their
OFFER J I U�JIT'U AMONG SPORTS
dry bones in all Ihe loveliness of I1lmy
Athletic evenin�s for college alumnae CO"itume and eurythmic daneing. • • •
Will be held In New \ ork aij:aln next Among the .!-olo dancers. it would be
\\'inter under the auspices of the Inter hard to choose among Zelia Boynton's
rollegiate Alumnae Alhletic !U!lOCiallon. 'Callus,' Eleanor Boswell'. 'Prima vera'
The Ilro�rall1 inc1udc:o; hor5(back riding, or Helene Zinnsct as the 'North Wind';
ba�ketball. dancill�, !!owlIllminH. diving, but with so lillIe opportunity for dra
bowlin�. fencin�, Kymnastiu. jiu -jil 5 u matie action in any of the paru in the
t ....
and wetk-cnd hike�.
'o masques. Emily Kimbrough gave
Graduatel of wOllltn'1I collegu of quite an astonishing pcrfomlance, from
recoGniled standing and !Stud enu who a dramatic ae. ....cll
.
11.5 a terpsichorean
ha\e COml)leled two )'tar� of academic view, in her interpretation of t he part
work ludi"" 10 it degree arc eligible to of Silentll."
1IIt'lObership, with ducs of $2 a year. The
"The monJity play, 'The Nice \Va"·
feu for the separate activities cover Ion.' a 'prelly interlude' lictnled to the
maintenance cost only.
printer in 1560,' " r('ads the criticism.
The A�,odation "kl all who would ",,'as giv�n by Ihe resident graduate �tu
lile 10 rll:ceive announcements of plans dents ",ilh a degree of I1nish and an arli.
to wrile 10 Min Jean Earl }.f�hle, Exe tic: cOlOpleleneu hardly to be ex�cted
CUll\'e Secretary I A A. A . 490 River from the type or subject matter of the
�Ide Drive. New York.
of the play "
.

.

H . W . DERBY & CO .
13th Street at s.n-.

Women's Shoes and Hosiery
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Sessler'I Book.hop

DRESSMAKING
Mrs. Harry Lindsay

I

BOOKS

W.rner A"c., Btyn Mawr
GOWNS
SUITS
WAISTS
SI.IRTS

:

PICTURES

1314 Walnut 51,....
Philadelphia
--------.-!.---

frankUn Simon & (to.
vi s,."

./ J.di."id•• 1 Sh.p,

Fifth Avenue. New York

Will E x hibit at the

MONTG O M E R Y I N N
Bryn Mawr. Pennsylvania
MONDAY

TUESDAY

October I I

October I I

Fifth A venue
FAS H I ONS
For Young Women
Higher Quality at Lower Prices Is the Very lat
est Fashion - Franklin Simon & Co. were First
to Introduce It on Fiflh Avenue. and are First to
Bring It to Bryn Mawr.

Dresses

Suits

Coats

Blouses

Shoes

Skirt

Negligees

Lingerie

Sports Clothes

weaters

Riding Habits

•

4

THE COL LEGE N E WS

•

-

s=a D...
•LUl A

�

i

1m

WALNUT

STREET

Wf'IIt nl Bt-1lf'VUf' HtnUord Hot.l

P'�S/lnu a Formol ImjllG/l oj Ftultions Jor Foll and Wint�'
"t"Gnd,., en ntm.i.. RIII«doft 11/

PARISIAN AND All_RICAN 1I0D_U IN

Wrapa,

Street, Afternoon and Et'eIllna Ore"., eoatl.

IOLD IIIIU ONLT

Tallleun Sultl. Fun and MWlDery

FaD and Wmter
New

Love Nest Sundae

•

StyIeo

New Colon

at

ladi.. and Mi_'
·

Plain Telloree! Suite
27.75

34.75

38.75

Soda Couot.r

Motor and Street Coat.
37.75

41 .75

54.75

S T RAWB R I D G E
f'ooter's Dye Works a n d C L O T H I E R

Junior Suit.

TN

""-11-1

s.-.z .hIr

1 1 1 & CtM.t nul SIr..'
Phll...lphla. P••

New FaD Hata

Offer their Pa trons

MANN a DIL!<S

sa. atUnoUT STRUT

�----- -- --

Millinery
Exhibition

Superior Service in

Cleani ng and Dyeing

at

II. Altman &: Q!u.

COLLEGE INN

NEW YORK

WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 6th

Prices from

$5.00-$25.00

ADELPHI-DISNEY
llll Chestnut Street

S/'t'CltlLlsr8. IN
.... \�1 I 1 0N.\HLE APPAREL
"' 0 11

YOUNG
II

l\IA RKt.T.

IIIII.U

Jo;IGHTH

HAVE A RRANGED TO HOLD

A FAS H I ON EX H I B I T
AT THE

MO NTGOMERY I N N
BRYN MAWR. PENN.

1111

ON

W EDNES DAY, T H U R S DAY

PANCOAST

1 730 ClIESTNt:T STREET
P H I LA D E L P H I A

AN D F R I DAY
OCTOBER

6TH.

7TH AND 8TH

The Selections i nclude Frocks. Suits. Coats.
H ats. Blouses and a l l the essentials of dress
FOR M ISSES A N D YOUNG WOMEN
.. .. .... ....
r•• GIn �
s .. .. .....

........
.
. .. � ClPTI
--i

......

J � PEcrIO� I S CORDIALLY I

VITED

•

'ILBERT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

PhUadelphla

H AT S

W O l\J E N

T H E C O LLEGE N E WS
..__ . . .. ..21 a"
.
- -

-

Mr. and Mn. Sunuel Arthur IChta llave
s.... A ....'. Jr., bon .... ....

• -.
...,

Alu Sc� '4l9 ( Ill... Aaooa C-

....l . .... . _ l- ..... _ ...
R.... T_. '15 ( Ill... Dollie! P.
Mone), has a daaPltr, ".noa, bora Aa
JU,t 13th.
Aorcna Wyckoff Wilbur, '10 eM,..
Uoyd B. Wydr:ol), bas • aoa. Robert
Lloyd. bom September III

Mollie Kinpley. 'Ce (Un. William
Best) , hu a SOD, William Henry Best, Jr.,
born AuplI 24th.
Roulind Romcya., ex-'I'" (Mrs. W. E\·tr
hat 'a IOn. Romcyn Evtrdelt, born
June 2.4tb.

ddl),

"-

(0.11

....

« ....

-,

For Thirty Years

I)

pret WeDtWOrtla Browae 0-19111. of
Merion. Mia Bro.. ... a". Mawr
Pelo. of 1M ColI. SetdaDeaIi .......
ciatioa 19(8..09, .... .... beat A.a.._
Sccntary, N.tioaal Consumen' �
Filiaa: Oerk, N•..,. O.,""t1nCRt. .. SIc
rdalY. 0Ifa of (}pcruioIiL
Marprd Monlque Monroe. P,)'CboIop
Fellow Jut )'ar, i. dcmoaatracor in d
peri.mental PQ'CboIOSY. and Mi.. Mary
Morse. D.S. ud M.S. University of Michi
gan. demoutrator io cbemilu)'.
Yodel SdIooI iastnteton iad. ,,_a
H"'... '31, sa.... ; M..... T.-,
French Sc:bol.r lu, year, Frmch, and Mill
Marcelia WQllc', Mathematics.

Mary McCtennm, '21, hat aanounttd ber
engagement to Bemhard Knolimbtrg, a
lawyer, of Bolton.

We .... mode • _laity

H I GH - GRADE
COLLEGE
PRI NTI NG
to the __ cducatianaI iNti_
01 the a>untry In the form 01 a..
Recorda, c..1op. ProtIr- Or<U
Ion. Etc.

s,.m M.,...,.

Our facilities fa< print... and bind.,.
are un.surpas1iCd. and we JOIicit your

The sporU managus on the Athletic

Board au: E. Cope, '21, Tennis and
E1in.btth Lanier, '19, has announctd ber
tnpIemml to Robert Hart Bolling, of Vlatcr Polo ; K.. \Voodward. :21, Swim
mingj E. Cecil, '21. Hockey; A. Nicoli,
West Chester, PL
'22.
Track: E. Anderson 'Zl; Apparatus:
Kitty Md:ollin, 'IS. bas announced her
engqement to Dr John Amett. o f
ddphiL

Phila

F.

it

GI:u.lYI Pray. u-'15. ",as marriHi on
June 8th to Horace A. Ketcham. at Pas
.alC, N J

Ehuheth F. Baldwin. '14, was married
on june 5th in the First Presb}'tC:ria!l
Church. Princeton. N, J., to Dr. Phillip
Moon Stimson. of New York. CarlotlJi
Well5
. '12; Margaret Blanchard. 'H. y..�
amonR the bridesmaids.

Elilabe::l h Ayef, '}4, wu married in Bath.
Enaland. on August 7th, to Htnderson
Inches, of Boston, Mass.
Helen Herron Taft. ' I S, -..-as married on
July 151h 10 Frtderick johnson Manning.
OIl Murray Bay, Canada.
Zelia Boynton, '20, was married on �p
lember &h, at St. Bartholome....••
.
Church,
New YMk, 10 Gfi>rl(:e Dudley. of Buffalo,
N. Y.
Dorolhy Grial' yo.s married on Septem
ber 18th to Frllncis Kina Murray, of Cal;
fomia.
Frances jones, '21, was mamed on SeP
tember 25th, at Columbus, Otuo, to Wil
ham E.lng Tltm.
Btuy Kales. '21;
Grace Hendrick, ex-'21 ; Barbara Scurbcr
ntan, ex-'21 ; Emily Bums, 'Z2, were bridu
maids

Deatha
Air.. jt1bn Philbrick, mother of f.. Phil
llrick, 'l.), dltd Ihls .ummer
E. TAVLOR, "21, WINS RIBIONS

E. '·l.)lor, '11, riding Ivr the lrd Ot\l
In the: -"-rm.\ HtlT$t Sho"" at Lou,·' Ille. I, t june
. ..on four r,� t"'''' III.
Jumj)4n/l
.nd 1 ....
'0
In tM three-gaited
cliIoI� \I,.. Tl&.Ylor h.u hem ,n\lt«l III
ntlt In Itw M.Jitl(Jft !'quart" (�r\ICft lI\·r�
. hn_ I"d the S.h.oMI H,)f� ,.... '"
..,.on

�

t

..... .

,

...

...

.'. "
...

WINSTON

1006--1016 ARQ-I STREET
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Modern Motive Might
OUNTAlNS. miles and minutes give

M way before electricity. the magic mo

Adeline Showell, '18. was marrinJ on
June 12th to Morton S TituI, o f Spring
field, Ohio.

Ellen E. Poube::rB. 'II, was married on
June 26th to the Rev. Alfred Geer Hemp
Mead, of Hampden H1Bh1ands, Main�

•

JOHN

n

-

Harriel Hobbs, '18, wa<; marrinJ to
William Howard Haines at St John's
Churdl, Ausrung, on june 5th.

Miriam Rorher, 'IS, Yo" m,arricd on
june 26tb to Joseph Bryan Shelby, of East
Oran� N. J.

THE

. ..

Sarah ."therton, '13, was marrird in june
to �mald S. Bndgeman, of Lake Forut,
111.

The wedding of Julia Cochran, '�, to
George Buck. took place at The Plains.
Va., on June 23rd. Alice HarrilOR. '20,
,..
....
. maid of bonor. Elizabeth Leulkemyer,
'20; Nancy Offut, ex-'3). and Margaret
France, '19, were bridcsmaidL

;

1 ,_ ' " .

Summ... WeddinG.

Helen Wilson, '18, was mawed in June
to Dr. William Merrill, of Philadelphia.

potronq<.

81i55, '22. Basket-ball

Edith Stevens, 'ZO. has announced her
mgagemwt to John P. Stevens, o f Plain
field, N. J.

01 fumilhinc

.

'

tive power. Properly applied. il drives giant
locomotives across the continental dl'"ide,
tows ocean liners through the Panama Canal,
or propelS huge ships.
Through good light. safe signals.and illumin
ated highways. il is making travel be"er and

safer and also is increasing tne uoefulness of
transportation methods on land. sea or in
the air.

In short, electricity is revolutionizing trans

portation, making it quicker, safer, more ecc>

nomica1 and reliable in all sorts of weather.
And back of this development in electric
transportation. in generating and transmit
ting apparatus as well as motive mechan
the co-ordinated scientific. engt
neering and manufacturing resources of lhe

isms, are

General Electric Company.

serve

mankind.

to the

e!�....,"

end that electricity may bellt

e

T H E COLLBGB N B W S
IC H OO LI
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•..,..

C.
b
..
..
Hn'7 IA
ll

Pt., I ....... .. 0.. Talt toc*
.... III Looodoo III ,..,. 1919, III 1M _
......, ce.f'_ of ... J... .
,.,...
of t.J.iwni.,. W_ ......
......1Iiw
.
... fonaaUy orpeiaed i.a l,mdoe a year
lain- ud Wd iu 6,. IIiaalaJ IMCtiq to
wIIidl PMdent n.:- ... (11M: of t......
....a
.. from lbe Ullitcd States. Pro
fatOr Doanell)', Nill Martha 'I1tocnu ad
)(Qa Elirabdh Kirkbride aJpo a"ended the

--

President Thomas coaductcd a f'Odndtable: diltuuiCM'l at a public ldIioa on
-Not Slcpt 1 be laken by Univenity
Women," which was taken paM in by I>ean
Ada Comnock, of Smith CoJlqe, and all
tht American women present.

0

... Piano

...... WI .. ... C.....

A S..,.. lIawr dele••tio. of t� ••,

Ii.

....... widt 0... §mi" .. bc:aII7
*. II '.dYe. atteDded tIM: y. w. C. A.
coaferace at Silvu Ba, lut J aae.
Jame. '21, vice-pruident of the Christ
... " ' I
ian Allociatioft. wu t he ddepdoll
leader IDd A. Nic:ldl. 0Z2, r«:rutioo
luder.

MAlly VIBGINIA DAVID

.

Service u the me.ture of love and the
reality of religious expression were

the

chief topics of di�cu..ion al the con

InstructiOD

... ,.... ., ••5
.. .... . nI £
�. ,... , rs__ .... .... .....

•

77

.

"' '' ''' .s 7 P � ""' '''' ''''
...... ....

- .;
q

1
--------

fcrt:ncc, and a univc:nal duirc to ",ake
t he mind of Christ the standard of all
th ough t and action .a, shown by the
tre nd of students' questionl. Among the
leadcr� of economic, i n dustr ial . and rc- .. '"
.
,
.
_
,

a� _ __ �

...

0...

._
_
_
_
_
_
thought who held service!! or _
_
_
.."'
..._
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
CDuun were Col Raymond Robin!!,

ligious

Deleg.tes were present from the United
Ha.'1' Ward, Henry Sloan C offi n, Jona PROn'M
States. Canada, Franct, Spain, Holland.
than Day . Hcnr;clla Rottalb and Bertha
HENRY B. WALLACE
Baaium,
Denmark, Norway, Swedtn,
Funk.
Ca«ho-Slovakia, Italy, I ndia, Australia and
CATDR AIm CORnCTlOIID
U'ling tht' tunc of
c urtain song
Soatll Africa.
L U N C H . O H I
AND
T."S
to Freshman Show wilh original words
Equal educational opportunity and equal
I.D IU..
by H. Hill 'ZI, tht 8ryn M aYo' r del�ia·
..., throuchout the teaching proft'lsiCM'l,
tion won the .il ver cup for tbe song
equal rqM'esmtation on tducationa] boards.
test.
Winners of tht cup for the la�t
equal position. in tduational univeraititt.
BRI NTON BROTHERS
three yurs have M:e ll Ihe Armenian dele·
proptr proportion of fdlow.hips and the:
PAMCV AND 8TA�L. QROCIRI18
galion. Syracusc, and Mount Holyoke
aame financial rtward. for rUCllrch work
Fir�t place in the swi mming nleet
•
LM•
1ter � ....,10" Avenue..
abouJd be Ib.e aim of the (edtralion
,
8ryn Mawr, H. Rice. '23, win nin the
err.. III...., �••
cording to President Thomas.
long swim and A. Smith. '23. the dash.
Ordwa Dell..... W. allD to pi.... you.
Dean Gilderaleeve, of Barnard Collegc,
Other intercollegiate spon.s were caJltd off
�:aplaincd at the opening met"Cinl the origin
on attount of the rain. but Bryn Mawr
of the. federation, which. she said, was not
....
' l JOHN 1 McDEVln
tied Vassar in the fi lIal .. f an unoffi cIa
due to any one penon. '"The idea a«mcd
_ .....
series of bao;ketball games and H Rice
"....
to (f'OW In several mind. at once and wa.
'2J de fealed
6nt talked of twtnty yean 1.10 in Switzer
•
tz
in lennis. A boat ride with Vassar and
land. Thtn two year. ago Profeuor Caro
an informal ling with Ttachero;• C0II eg�
line Spurgeon ame to America, and, tht
wue among the other incidenu of the:. IIG Ino
.
_ ....
BrJa ....., PL
value o f persona] contact being reaUlled
con fer�nce,
more than t'Vt'f, we decided to act at onee."
For the lir'lt time. a confere nce new ·
Profeuor Spurgeon was tlecled Presi·
paper, the "Pick-up" wa"l published. E,
dtnt. Prcsidtnt Thomas was made Chair
Ce cil '21, was a5liltant editor.
man of the Committ« on I nternational
H. James,
The delegat ion was:
01"'
Qub Houses. ,,·bic& wm be organiud fir61
C. Bic kley, J. Peyton, K.
E.
in Pari. and Athens. The nut biennial
GREETING CARDI
Donnelley, M. P. Kirkland. E. Cecil, M.
meding will be hdd in Ge1eva, if possible
Taylor, p_ O� t roff, H. Hill, }. Lat timer ;
DCCORATPVE TRI.ATMINTa
at the time of the m«ling of tht Lcque
1922, M. Rawson, M Speer, P Smith.
of Nations.
WIPI A),..y. Be Jl'ouad &1
A. Nicoll, S. Hand, M Kirkbridt'. M.

1922"s

con·

went
g

at· 10

0
Stveral college chanlpion'

������=�. �·';'�'�'�·�-;�
I

CONVENTION OF WOMEN WORKERS Voorht'u: I92J. H. Rice, E. R h oads, R
McA ne ny , D. Mt',ef\·e. 0\. C\('mcllt, H
HELD AT BRYN MAWR
Dunbar, A. Smith.
Six hundred membcfl of the National
League of Women Workcfl hdd a conven·
FRESHMEN ASSICNED TO HALLS
tion al BI')I11 Mawr from June 9th to 3th.
One hundred and thr� ruidenl Frelh·
Tht colltgc. including the halls of
denct, li rary, gymnasium and swimming men were rtg5tered ",hen the K'f;w5 went
to prinl. roomin, in the foUowing hall, :
pool, were opened for lhe;r use
Rockcftlltr: E. C. Bailey, L C. Bar
Modem industrial problems and plan.
her,
E. Brigg" H. �. Buchanan, M. A.
for the;r solution were the subjects under
S. Complon, E. A. Coonor,
discullion at the convenllon. On Saturday
afttrnoon, June 12th, there .....aa an open H. A Dillingham, F, Fan�r, �1. FiK.her,
L. Free-man, E. Gist, R. Goddrey.
induJtrial m«lIng at which employcn and
Howc, L. W.
employment managers wert prescnt, and l-: K. Htndtrsoo,
Ho
....
itx.
K.
KalbfldK'h.
C'.
D. Lcwi" V.
lhe delelCatC:5 themsclve. spoke.
F. M i ller. E. Molitor, M. Ke"iI1e, /1\.
CALENDAR
Pearce, �1. Rittenhoult, M. Russell, L.. M.
Sanford, M. L Sullh'an, S, Tatham, B.
Wtclne.day, "ptember 21th
.h, TUllle, C. WtiKr. 1\. J. Wisc. C. Wood,
&45 A. M.-Cbapet.
Opening
of
Ad- XI K. Wood-.-orth.
Thirty-sixth Academic Year.
Prmhrokc Wut : M. 8caudrias. D. COJX",
dress h)' President Thomas.
l'
Ft'Unl ain, J. GrC:tl'K,
B, Hammund,
&00 P. M. -Panade Xight. Starttn. from
J.
La
....
ren('C.
J.
D
,
Longfdlow.
R. Xlurny,
Pemhro'-e ....rch.
E.
B.
Neilson,
D.
Parson$,
0,
Sanndt'n,
Saturday, October 2nd
O.
Schiff,
R.
Simkhm'iteh,
B.
P.
Tuhh),.
10. 1 2 A. �I.-St'nior French and Yearly
M.
L..
Whitt'.
Langual!le Examination In Taylor
B .... lIm. M. ....ngell,
Hall
L Coffin. M. Dunham, �1. L. Dunkak,
lO.JO ..... M. - '\'ann1 Hockey Pnctice
F_ W. ut«, M. J. Fcnlt)" U Fitzgt'nld.
against ....n·American Hoc.key Team
L. Ford, E. 11\ts, S. Lonvitz., M. �rinCMt.
t':lndldatn.
E. 8. Nesle, E. F, Run, �f. T. Tjadt'r,
8.00 P M -l'hri.tian Auociation Recep.
�1. L D. West.
tit," to the Graduates and Frt"Sh mm.
Otnbi,h: E. E. Barbtr K. J. Blad
,
lund.y, October 3rd
\\CII,
Connony, M. 0. )1. Da" ies, A.
6.00 1-' \I. - Ve)pen in Taylor Hall
U"I,. M. Mm«l,. M. F. Mm� M. p,Sflt'lll.,�r. C. Bickley. '21, President
lache, �1. Prall, J. K. Prnin. E. W. Pri«.
ui the Chri,uan AsaociattOR.
II. Scutt, A. �lcD. Shi ra$, 8. Tayler, E.
7 JO P \I -Chapel In Taylor Hal1. Ser
G ToR..
mton
hy l>r Gcof1Cc A
BartOft,
\1t'n(1ll
I \. . \rmJlrong. A. BIngman,
('hapialD tof Bryn )I a..... r ":t,IIt'-R�
K Uno..... B. T. COOl' In" lJ. L Cool.,.
Saturda,. October tth
Co'ne, K. Gallu" }. T Palmer. E.
10.12 -\. I - S-muor Lerman and JunIOr I'",...... I. Plull,
R"'.... I '

1
rui·

i

Cheslon. �1.
�f.

�1. E.

:\1.

I'nnbroke East:

\1.

I'

�

Lanau�C'

Hal1.

l-:"a"unal1\,n,

In

Taylor \\ .lIa("e

lunda,. Oct., 10th
7 tO P \I .l''hapel
SeT""", "
I ...
Jvhn,h... l"hul'l:h tI' tM S.'luUt.
l ·...la,ldplu..

1:.. 1

... �f. G.

J H n...I>0.... B. B. 8o'd....
(,ardnn. F I'. 1 h.a.m. E. Hale. B

Rod
..,

PRINTING

_
_

U N USUAL

1911.
Walker,

b

...

II t
II I.,... " \I,R... II I' 1'1.., F G
Shllrpr. \I \ "mull. ....: Yan B4t>btr, H
I \\ alt..",

S U N DAES SPUTS
�I-

The Bryn Mawr Confec:tIon.-y

IC. Lanult.r Av.nue
A _plelC'lll'MlofHomcM.de c..Jdtl ....,
.. ....
DWk'-' Homt t.4_ P\et

WILLIAM T. McINTYRB
GROCIIIIBS, IilIATS UD
PIlOVISIOKS
AIDMO", O....OOL
..
• .....,..
.."D ..n ......
DllY N IIAWJt AVEltn
PhoDe ConntoeUo.

T H E G I FT SHOP

WIWAM L. HAYDEN
Builders ud HoueFIeet'n,
II A R D W A R E
Paints

Afternoon Tea and

BANANA

DELICIOUS

;

on
.. ; ClaM

Locbmltblq
CtuJery Ground
La.a Mowen R�red and"Sllupeaed
LUDcheon
8S8 l..aaeukr Annue
.,.. Mawr, Pa.

C01TAGE TEA ROOM

"' �"' ''''.

M..rc-J Aye., IIrJD Mawr
E9.rytbipl dainty and delicio l s

D. N. ROSS

(=.-:,)

••r�J:twa.

Jrmruetor iI'I Pharmacy and Materia
Mediea, a.od Direetor of Ute Pbarmaceu·
UcaJ Laboratory at Bryu Mawr HOIIf)itaJ.
I.A.8 T Kd ' S I O DA & S A It D

'IL. !:

PHILIP HARRISON

WALK-OVER

BOOT

Cam"ler. u_ fill

THE ;'R ENCH

Bll'n M&1Fr, Pa.
8NAIIT C01\N. WAO& TO oaoo

IIISTINC11V& U"OD"IHQ.

E. M. FENNER
Pte CrMDl
fo"Ine aDd

Illy" ......,

John J. Connelly Estate
Thc �1ain Line Fiorini

RUf
.
.... h.

T..."...••
.. _I?-n M_,,"" UJW
------

STORlES, MOVrE PLOTS,
PLAYS,

POETRY, LYRlCS
We read, type. edit, remodel.
copyri!!:hl, UI.J "l't1

JlANUSCRlPTS
Moderate rat..,
tunity

good

('..... C'oafeeUoDt

(Tel.phone)

Mrs. Hattie W. Moore
Cowns and Blouses

8 1 B Lancuter Ave.

SCENARIOS,

F'roaea P'rullt &lid leM

r.DC1

SHOPS

Lad ...' Sboeo aDd Rubben

1%21 LANCASTER AVE.,

SHOP

8t4 l.Ar\CASTER AVE.

oppor

�
u.n.
u
. · PUB" 0 . ...,, lIIle
'
811
' . Y. C it"
111·'
-dwA"
•..,.
"'" B"'" ,
"

16

Elliott Avenue

Bryn Mawr. Pa..

O�tJ'

-

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY
ARDMOH.

PA.

T H E B R Y N M A W R T R U S T CO_
CAprrAl, S2IO.GOO
DOlS A COOAL IUKI... IUSt.EII
All"" IWTUOT • KIWITS
SAn _ WAn-.,

CARS TO H I RE

.... ... ,..
Mr
T�"""
.. ..
......,
,.,. M_ ...
...... ,....
� .. M.cWa. .... .. s,.c..,.
MADDU"
...... ...... .... , .,
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